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TAMDIANY's response to the invita-
lion to join with other Democrats in an
attempt to mriako theparty respected as
well as respectable in NOw York cityis long, cool and windy. It denies the
right of any btly of mon to ask any-
thing whatever of Tammany, declare-s
Tammany to be all that remains of
Democracy, wisdom and virtue In that
part of the world and charges all the
past sins of the party to (lhe bad, badmen who have not (one as Tammanytold them to do.
Tn United States Senate has passed

a bill appropriating a hundred and
sevonty-five thousand dollars for the
purpose of fitting a Shi) to go in
search of the exploring ship Jeannette,sent out by James Gordon Bennett to
the Arctic Regions in 1879, and which
has not been heard from lin months.
The House will probably pass the
bill, and a proper vessel will be found
at San Francisco. There Is barely
sufficient time to get the relief ship
ready for sea, and the loss of a month
may mean the loss of an entire season.
The expedition is more in the -Interest
of' humanity than of science. The

Joannette Is not the only vessel
thesecret of whose fate is *locked In the

hiozen northiern seas, and( it will be
thle duty of the commander of thle re-
lief ship to search for the missing
whalers as well as for the American
exploring shilp.

IN these days of monument-building,
Edgar Allen Poe is not forgottei.
Maryland, the State which gave him
birth, was the first to erect a shaft to
his memory, and now a iovenient is
being made in Now York city to raise
funds for constructing a Poe monu-
ment in Central Park, which shall be
regarded in the light of a National
recoglition of his genius. None of
our American poets achieved so great
a fIine as Poe Iin the period of his brief
life. There was an originality and
beauty about his style which won the
admiration of his readers and fixed his
name enduringly in their minds. The
father and111mother of Poe beloniged to
the dIramnatic professioni, ami m en~m-
tlemen havinig the projt of a iolil-
meit inl charge, tu:ike ;.1 oppial to Ohe
thle m1ciOwnbes of thOw oo-o for
moral maiI :nadti:il :i ii 'ori': on

heir d-ign'. Edwin 1K'.00, im
eCulliongh,1 Lawrencve Ba:-st, M.arv

AidelrsOn, aid ma1n1yt1heril' ill-
}gnlished actors andA a1'ctr n'-v have

poietheir .iSsia lnce to th ente-

prise.
it 'Cu~Te Senalte ('onIititee hasl' reportedl

several atmrinimentsu to the fuimii.t
bill, as it jimsred tl~he inie. Th'le rat'
per centI.. inlce it is said to be thei
general b'elieft ot good juudges thati
three perl centI. is. till iinprzicticable
rate, excepl by threzing the natioid
baniks to purichiase thIiree per eei. bonids
to d1eposi t as; seem'ity for their riirenhli-
tion . it is decemedc unwiwe, not to si-
tyranmni1cal and dishonest , to conipl 1
any class otf the colinnity~ to putr-
chase goveormnet bond at. a price
wvhich thiey coulId nlot coillumalnd in thle
0ope n rket LTree peCr cen t. bondls
wvould prove~' a dlen tailurte, they say,
excepjt so far as they could( be torcedni
upon the national banks above their'
real imarket value. Th'Ie timie is alo
extendedl to I wenty er ns'datent years ats fixed byv th liloose bill,
but the option of' ily ing them reinCzis
at five years as betere, thus ini nowise
injurinig the gov'ernmienit. Tile ex..
pense0 of placing thema has its limit. ini-
crealsed to one-lhlf of one per cent.
The Carlisle amilelnimnt, forPcing nil-
tional baniks to take these thiree per
cent. bonds as8 Security fo ciclain* I also stricken out. It issad ha
the bill Will pass5 the Senate as amnend-
ed, bt it

..
is not probable that the

* ~ House will forego its pet schemes as5
shown In the original bill. The changes
mnade by tihe Senate Commtitte. are
radical in their nature, and conlforml to
tihe ilews expressed by Republicans of
the House.

--Judge A. M. Tourgee, tihe author
of "'A ["eels Eirranid," is dem~onistrat--big that the work could niot have been
written by a better man11. The Penn!-sviaa Club, of Philadelphia, recent-ly' gave him a recptionl. "'liow are'tne COilanton) schools managed int tile
South?" asked a gent lemian, to ebanllga convi-~sationi that threaitleed to diri.* Into local channels. '"They areO man..1ilged nii the samte way that tie darlkeyhloed the hills otf corni." "H1ow's that ?"'
By~Guess andt~ by God," retorted theIant bior of Fool's ]Rrand. Juldge Tioura-k~C dIeehhred thait. here were fewerN >)rthernVI people ini the Sout hto-day

only1 party inj thme South no0w Is thegreat mass of ote'rs, whto have for'their creed a 'Solid South.' Trhese menaire ait pr'eIenit alfliated wvithi theD~emoerneyv by thme fo'rce of circum-flub.inees, bit they would rather join~ahm til'hej'Uellicants. Tn'e two great
olitical parties are ntothting to them-'"Theer ples howe'd that Judge Tour-geieknowslias lIt!A utiout thme South as

ai resident of' Tar'tarv. lie is simplytryimg to citnrry t'avor:~wih the Rlepub-ilans by iminiistrimg to their hovo ofblandi(er of -thme Soth. it is from1 his--tetinig to such men as To'urgeo thtthle Norlh hans imbibed ius o'pilionlsabout. ut a people. I Uluhani aheielitob( e enlcolaldin .leu' misk-
lstatemtony, th eraofi a comitperoI. un.

. A~. Tlit ii, tl Aslilml AvctimteToledo, O hio, osas Al y ife1 is llbias~stronge I' 'et e he regai 1ineh thhheing cirectly du lr*tiz~e of' theExcelsior' id 1ad. Weocilenhe'.ily reCenomeitc, it to nll kidnecy tronb..led norson....-Sc ,1ch -

.

NGoT 1;'J Ioy-.ggg0N37N
Lami~ 1'(mo)t'l (e 'rcanimon -The Fago

Claim -..ny Oould,
Corro'1onidence AUgustta Chronicle.

WASIIN(V1oN. Februiary 5.--Inm theSonate, o Thursday, the -Iepublicanlsresorted to a favorito -.'evico to mortIfythe Dmnocrats. They exposed tlefact that there was no eocratic
quormn, although a caucus hti beenheld to rush througIiSeiiator Morgan'sconcurrent resolution as to tle powerof the Vice-President to count theelectoral vote. Subsequent legislationdemonstrated that there was an almostabsolute agreement upon both sides,but it was a shrewd trick of the mi-nority to expose to the country theweakuicss and want of discipline ofthe majority. The Democratie Sena-
tors, paired or absent, were Williams,Ranson), Wallace, Bailey, Birown,Grover, Maxey, Randolph and Voor,hees. Of these, Brown was in Atlm-
ta, attending to his railroad rneeting,Maxev In Texas, surveying his mendedfences, Wallace paired with Don Cain-
eroni, who is engaged in electing aRepublican Senator, and the others
"scattering." The specles of Conk-ling, Edimunds and Thurman upon theMorgan resolutions were in their ordi-
nary vemii and not imuch to brag about
-t pompous waste of words uponwhat Senator Butler pithily calls thefailure of the Constitution to establish
or provide for a returiing board. Theisolated vote of Senator rh*to, ofMariyland. is explained in his desire tobe consistent with his past record.when the gallant stand lie made forthe electoral vote of Georgia, witheight other Democrats -all there werein the Senate-was highly appreciatedin the South at that time. Here is all-other straw to show the drift of theWind.

Tihe battle over Captain Page andhis widow's claim for $130 was par-tially resumed yesterday, when Mr.Goode withdrew the bill. Mr. Con-
ger managed to inject one of his favor-ite speeches, much to the discomfitureof' Mr. Goode. Distasteful as thetruth is, let our people learn it wiselyand bear it becomingly. They havebeen robbed and plundered, it may be,by various pretexts of war and un-friendly legislaticn, but their chanceso' getting a dollar from the treasurv
upon any' claim thit hints of the Wiar,
are of the dimmest description. Thefear of bouthern war claims is what,more than anything else. ites theRepublican party ill a co0IIImOI1 cause,and keeps the Democrats at a disad-
vantage. The Republicans. are not
naturally harmoinious. Tihey wouldsplit lp if such men as Jolin Goodeand other Columbian orators wotilduise at least discretionary valor. It is
not. the silent, hard working, prudentCongiressmen from the Soith who
create havoc, blt the fusqy, talkativemembers who precipitato sctionaldebate an1d strengtlien tle RepublicanpAIIhiiiix, while disor'an izi ng their
own columns. A few chatterioxes--1 111md lm1iost said fools-have done us
rievous wronIg, and it may be, ir're-

Inua ble in jiury. What tlie South needs:lid wihat cie cointry at large desiresiaIi) oid to ectuloiial disputes. But
oilr tierv, Il11munm'ed orators wvill not
ermii it h, and, to the utter back-set(of iindu:-trial problems ad issues,they.foc an agtto hti h ia

lheeofHpubhicancnsldain n

',l1 s ir not. be pahltable, in some
siarIcterIs, but it i'4 true. itf the Re-
puicaimn partism.'i a conastanit mnneae to
t he peopl e and t hir libherty, it shouldhb' :IiitgizeiiAd and1 a ruipture of it
encuie~.. ei cannot beat it. ord isierti't by irishing sectional

diet i iindin toc Congr'ess men01 wvho
are ele'ver only iln pirveying it. The
ice'hile at last have t lie power to cor-11Ct thi. nisancie. Itf ther fail to do
.<o. woie unt them and1( their childreni I
it' th'.ey he'd not the voice of' Mosesand:. the l'Irophedtsi they wvill not listen
to a1 nirt who came fromt the dead toadmone-h'l them.

Setor~ttu Daid D~av.is east a solitary
vote' withb the Demnocrats the othe''hty and a little comnfort wvas taken ini

Dr1i. 1"lton suecceedd inl repor'ting abill declarng Atlanitaa1 por't of entry'3.
ai tes tiliiial to the( l)ocior', will offer
no0 obtii'ion to its passage.

Mr.. Covert, of' New York, recentlyhuad somet tfriends to v'isi t him. One 0o'
lhem was anxIous to see andc know t hechhialuina of' the liuonse. As a liugejoke, a trip was mtade to the Hoin.Gabriel Bouck's room at the EbbittI louse. There w..as no i ntroduction~but Bloucik, wh''lo looks as maneh like a
l'eher ais a Kickapoo Indian 'iescin-ltes thle Venius otf Caniiova, wals pointed
(oit as thle prayer'ful leader of thleIliouse. The drieami wafs diispelled bylie il on. Gahetl's resorit. to a priofaniit vcomibinting all the di mnensions of' eX-tenision. Rev. Dri. Harr'iisoni shouldctatch thle eye of' Mir. Covert wvhennext he otfeirs up a pectition of' meircyfor errant C'ongr'essmnen.

It is announ(cd, as if oficeially, thatIlon. John Sherman has a cold'in thehead. What eflfect this will have onthe funding bill or American fitnance
generally nio one can tell. I dare say

Treasury is simply reminded that hehas no0 more imnnnity from the ills oftthis terrible weather thban the obsequi-
ous andi humble porter who answersI.is bell and blacks his boots.

In atlluding to the bill establishingAtlata as a por't of' entry, it shouldhave been stiated that Mr. IlamnImond'sbill confiingi. the Gate City to Savan-iiah was laid' aside, and Mlr. Felton'ssubstitute, opening all scaboar'd cities,without exception, adlopted.Tihe ic'iemva, by the ways and means
((-mlniit tee, of' thue stampi~ tax on hankt'hmuks, mnatches. lpatenit mediciines,coIsmettics, etc., is a mov.e ini the rightdhrection. Dri. Felton and1( the Repub-.lican committeemen favyored the stamp1-inig out _process anid so voted. Someof the Democr'ats v'oted negat iv.ely,because, as they said, this concessionw..as at death-blow to aL sweep)ing taifftIr'eform. Judging firom the quiiniine
experiieC, 1my3 opinioni is that patettmedicines atid matches wiill be no0cheaper in consequ~ee (If this action,but anything that remofl(ves ani odiouigim post Is to be commeiided.Tlhe evil of' allowing a member tochttter' for live mi nntes and1( then
"pr'inlt thle ireimainder of' his re(Iimartks,'"was ilIlust rated in the ease 01' Mr. Bis-hee, wvho uised thme Jlecord to attackMr'. Davidson, his D~emocirati, col-leaguie., who vehiemrent ly calle'd 1h1im totask for' it. Wyhe uplsho't on both sideswas ani iing of soiled lIInen w hichldhidl no g(ood t) either getit lemen.Wi t h 01ne possible excepltionl, I uan-<.l1';tuantd t hiat thle G eorgia delegation

is oposed toI counting the elector'a)vot i of' I he St ate. They want to maukeaI pr'(ec(eent for 18. At the preseftntrat e onatitional prlogress precedentswvill not1 amount to mullch four yeCarsbeme.
The Republicans art Jubilant at Mr.

Iforr's success in trapping r. oLateit a ul admiussloa thnat. negqcs attie South wore diitanichised by thewholesale. Upon this admissiottheyIwill base a "CoiminittCO on Smellhig"to carry a drag-net tlrough the Southfor the double purpose of party capl-tal and the expulsion ad unseatiug ofsone forty Congressmen.Keppler's cartoon in Puck repre-senting Jay Gould swinging by tlestrangled neoks of Commerce an'd thePress has been widely distributedaimong Congressmen. It has created
a sensation, but that iN all. One ofthe "results of the war" Is that weshall have a Master. It Is a daniger-ous and uipleasant, catastrophe, butour Northern friends would have it so.What matters it, whether Gould orGrant? For my part I have no fearof' Gould, and the South need not fearhim, unless Indeed she should engagein speculating agaltist him commer-elily. It Is the eternal Jaw that menwho war on Imunity shall perish, inGod's good time. It'Is said that GouldIs to-day more powerfuil than. Alexan-der the Great or Napoleon. I doubtthat; but the Greek conqueror's em-pire fell to pieces at his death, and theFrench Emperor gnawed his heart
away on a barren isle of the ocean.Old John Quincy Adams used to saythat n1egrro slavery in the United Stateswould Perish "in God's good time."So It did. The slavery to Jay Gould,if it exist at all, will not long endure.Public lilbert is severelv threateied,but it is not wholly lost. It may bethroitled and seem to die, but it'willburst its bonds and assert itself, evenin the East. J. R. it.

CArTUE OF A CONVXCr.

Columbia Itegimter, February 9.
An esc.iped convict named Sam

Davis, colored, was arrested night be.
fore last at Killian's station, on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Iailroad, and brought to Columbia
yesterday morning.
Davis was one of five convicts who

escaped ten days ago from the Ashe-
ville and French Broad Railroad. Ie
had been convicted of grand larcency
.. the Fall term, 1880, of the Court for
Richland county and sentenced to two!
years in the penitemiary.

It was supposed, from information,that the escaped convicts were in the
neighborhood of White Oak, Fairfield
counLty, and Captain Sligh accordinglywent to that point. There he ascer-tained that Davis had gone to Winus-boro. Captain Sligh then went toWinnmishoro by private convevance, andfound that D.avis had golie further
south, as was supposed. to Columbia.
Captain Sligh took the 5 p. in. train toColumbia, this being last Mondayafternoon, the 7th instant. When tiletrait got about three miles this sideof Doko, Captain Sligh noticed a ne-
gro man in the cars who looked likeSamn Davis, with a bandage tied overhis head aid having only his left eve
exposed. The negro also appeared tobe watching Caplain Sligh very close-ly. After awhile the conduet'or caieut and asked the itegro for his fare,and in doing so stood for a momentbetween him and Captain Sligh, when
the negro jumlpedn n1d rani to I Ie
car dloornd( jlumplied out. CaptainSligh beiing by this time convymeed

ttcthi ws i m traniaer himbut1 gilt to hedoJutuim to seethei fellowv jump oilf tile plattormn. Thelitrailn was going at the rate of thirty or
thirty-five miles an hour and tihe nieg rojumiped and1( tell down t heemnbankment
iito a dlitch below. The train was
stopped as soon1 as5 p)ossile, but on
gomig to tihe spot tihe man could not
le founld. Captain Sligh then camneott to Columbia anld sent Mir. W: C.Slighl antd somle gnards up on the neCxttrami to Iiilliani's, thle stationl near
whiich) thle negro had jumnped off. Trhey'arrived about midnlightL and1 wvent to
i. R iiahn's house fior inf'oritatioii as

to the locality. Mr'. W. 11. Killian. rot.
railroad statioii, where there was a
negoro enbini. Mr. Killian went into
tile caibit and thrrel13lcognized Daifrot thec description the guard hadgivent himl. I11t stepp~ed to -the (doorand beckoned the~guard'( in antd they
took possessioin otf tihe convict antid
brought hiim to thle peniitenztiary v'es-terdlay in Mr. Killian's wa~gonl. *Davis
was somewhat. briuised byv his leap)troml theo car's but no bones were bro-
ken.

- As to the nlext Senate a wr'iter In
the Washington Post say s the bialaiice
of plower for' thte netct two vearsa willhe held by Davis, of Illiiiois, andMahone, of Virgiinia. "'But," saysthe~w riter', -"t here is coinsiderablechianice of' the balance being turned by(leathI. It' Kelg, of' Louisiauna o'r
Jonles, of Nevadali, should (lie or' re-sign., list place wouldl be tilled by a
Deinoerat. 1hit1, oil the other. hand'. it'F~arley, ot' Calif'orniau, or' Vooirhees, oflindiana, or' McPher'son, of' New Jer-
sey, or' Penidieton, of Ohio, should
die or' resign, his place wvould be filledby a Rlepublican. So thle chlances ar'e
two to one int fauvor of thte Republicansobtaining supremacy by dleathl or resig-
nlationl." A vagr'ant battery might be
used( to chlange things is sugvested,and1( it miay be wiell f'or those in Blanger'to ,onisullt replor'ts andl atteild to alittle lif'e inlsuranice business. Awicked wor'ld is this.

-A paper' mianiufheturinig firm has
purltchased 20,000 acr'es . 01' Sotmersetcounity, Pa., miountinii timber, and a
lairge gantg of' wvorkmen has been sent
to the tract to begin imuprovements.Tihere wviil e er'ected a shanity fifty
feet In length, twelve feet in width
and eight f'eet high. Th'le shatty oncefintishied, the work will be begu'n oni a
large store building, thirty diwellinghoutses, and1( ant enlormilous digester' for
the cooking and steamning of wood ini
the mantuftiure of' putlp, and a htugebiling to be used in the mnanufactuie
of papler' sacks and1( wrIappinlg panper.All the'se preparations are pr'eliminaryv
to reduicinmg 20,000 acres otf for'est to
news, book atnd flue writing paper.

TirtE(CowPE:Ns :MONU'MENTr. - Thecomllmittee have fixed Wedlnesdlav, May11, as the day fotr the un~veilinig 'of' the
Cowpetis mo~numeneit at Suar.tanbur'g,S. C. War'd's bronze statute of' Gein.
Daniel Mor'ganl, provided b~y an act otf
Congress, will surmount the column.Governmor' Ilagood has invited thePresidlent and( Cabinet anld the gover-
nors oIf the States to lie present. Getn.
11. 1. liunt, United States Army, wvillbiy invitation 'oimmnd the militarypageanlt, and bLent. D~aniel Morgantaylor, United States Armyw, a do-scenldant of the hero of the tDowpens,will act as adjutant.
-S. H. TIwith of Ute Creek, Col-fan~Co;, New Mexico, says: My wvifeans beetn eurled of a cough of thirty'year's' stanldinig by wear'ing an "Onl'yLnwru Pad."-.Sc.nAdv,

-The blisliess indications at all theFlorida hotels are good.
-An Andoroon couhty, Kentucky,5tl 'paya~aunual ght bills of
-They srV. new asparagus andgreen Peas now at the JacksonAlleand other Florida hotels.
-There are.puly 15,000 real estateholderi in KNO% York city in a popula-tion of 1,000,000.
-The Rev. Henry Ward Beechersays that he has just'declinetd an offero$300,000'to lecture for one year.
-Two thousand acres of land, cov-ered with fine timber, was sold inLewis county, ,Ky., recently at onedollar per acre.
-Iron is rolled so thin at the Pitts-burg, Pa., iron nills that 10,000 sheetsare required to make a single inch inthickness. 3.Ta
-Mr. Fair, Senator-elect from Ne-vada, represents as much property inhis own person as all the rest of theState with its 62,265 inhabitants.
-Brewer Gunther, of Paola, Kan-sas, has comxnitted suicide because thestringent State law has rendered hisbrewing establishment wo'thless.
-Alabama, Mississippi, Iouisianaand Texas are all importing largenmmbers of Merino sheep-uore thanfor any season for ten years past.
-A circuit of three niles In NewYork Is now lighted by electricity, andthe electric light is fast supersedinggas li tiany of the large offices.
-The Shaw University at Raleigh,N. C., one of the Baptist schools forfreedmen, has sent out more than onethous mid teachers among the coloredpeople.
-The most costly building in the

country, when completed, will be theMormon teml)le at Salt Lake City, the
cost of which is estimnated at $2,000,-000.
-An Arab legend says the feet of

pigeons are red because their ances-tors walked In the red mud which set-tled upont the face of the earth alter thedeluge.
-The trinket shops in Jacksonvilleand St. Augustine, Florida, are as

econonneal as those at Niagara Falls.The nicest twenty-five cent shell bas-kets can be bought at $2.50.
-A Hancock and English banner,i tatters, still hangs from the liberty-

pole af Charlottesville, Va. No oio.vill haul it down, and the purpose is
to let it float for four years.
-The widow of President Polk Is sobeloved and respected, that, by com-

non consent of all parties, the interest
om her little fortune in TennesseeState bonds, all she had, is exemptedfrom repudiation.
-Buld cotton mills. Five millionbales of unimanuthictured cotton is

worth to the South $225,0.0.00. At-
kinson, of Boston, says don't main-
acture it. We say, spln into yarn,this cotton is worth $450,000,000.
-Crematory furnaces are now in

operatioln at Zurich. in Switzerland,and lit Breslan, Dresden and Gotha, inGermany. Throughout Germany the
prejudice against disposing of the deadby burning is rapidly disappearing.

-In Illinois a total abstinence so-
ciety of twenty members have adopted.~o*vmet hbod for keeping themselves
straight. .!lenellt~er naja do~poliod$200, which is forfeited to the rest in
case he breaks his ledge.
-The friends of' temperance iniPcnnsylvantia are circulating petitionsto the Legislature requesting that bodvt> take necessary prelimninarv steps t'osubmit a constitutional amnendmentsimilar to the one recently adopted inKansas.
-Judge Barrett, of the SupremeCoumrt of'New.York, has granted alliiunction to Rufus Hatch, r'estrIaintingthle Western Union, the Atlantic and~Pacific anid the Ainerican Union Telol-graph Companlies from enlteing inmto

any agreement of' consolidation, anudfrom increasing their capital stock.
--A young couple of le'airfild, Iowa,who hamd b~eenl lonlg enlgaged, beccame

iivolve~d in a lover's quarrel and pariit-ed ill anger. T1he samefl night bioth ofhlem attempllted suje'ide, and alikelnade faiilurles. Convinceed thalt thley
coufld not live hlappily atpart, a1 recoi-cimationl and hasty mnarriage took placehle very nen~ day.
-Thte B:dtimnore Sun gives thePresidential vote for President as fol-

lows: Hancock, 4,532,978; Garfield,4.430,427. Hancock's major'ity over'
Garlieli. 2,651. Weaver, G reelnack-
er, received 805,088; D~ow, Prohibi-
iiOnist, 9,644; seaItter'ing, 1,793. T1otal
Vote, 9,182,834. Thel( Sun says the
figures were obtained at the 'propersour'ces In Washington anld at State
Capitals.

--About 10,000 bills have been inl-tr'oduiccd ini Congrecss tis 5ssionI.
Amlong them is ai mreaisure providingfot' thme pay~menlt of $5,000 to Onle Cutts
for a manuscript of tr'eatl'se Onl loic,
wriit tell by' Presidenlt Madisoin. '1'ho
bill speifes that theo work is 'to be
printed for' tihe use of Imeumbers of Con-tress. They certaily need posting011 logic, but the peop~e should nlot be
required to pay for their schooling.
-The system of prepav'ing postageby nmeans'of small adhesive laibels, to

be sold to the puiblic anld received bythme p~ostoffice ill evidence of paymnentwhen attachled to letters or papmers,was first advocated by RHowlnd liial,int 1837, and was adopted by tile Brit-11ish pstofilee in 1840. Tihe stamps~iwere first used ont May the 6th of that
year, and were inttrodneced in 1847 intothe United States. Alcivilized tnationsnlave them.
-The r'Ceent oinliont of the Assist-alnt Attorney General for' the PostofliceD~epar'tment, by wvhich invoices, billsof fadinag, ci rcular's lilnd thte like arestr'ickent from theO list of' Ihird(-classnaliil mtat ter', is a decision1 of beriousCOnlcern' for the business colmmmunit.

We believe thalt thetso ougt all to biereCtained ont theO list, tand further thattie writtent words, "P'lease r'emit,"~or'Shipped via," etc., ought to bec al-lowed onl tan invoi(c, andit thIat r'ec'iptsbhould conte under' the same1 heaid.Wihy not1 ma11ke everyt1hinglf tird'-classnatter' that the sender0I is willing to8cend unsealed?

1855. 1881.
Kiug's Mountain Military School,

YORKVILLE, 5.0C.
TiHE SECOND SEtISION of' thte twenty.
-. sixth yo.2r will begin February 1stadclose Juno 30th, 1881.

TERMs Prz 8EsoN:
?or Sehool Expenses, 1. o

. Board,Tuition, Washing. Fuel and
Lights, - - - $100.00Siirgeon a fee and use of books, - '65 00ForCirculars containing full informa-tionaply to COL,. A. COWAiW,

doo21tfebtPrincipai,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I WAna OF Muoneunv.-One thousand dollarsin go will to aid for every grain of mercuryo her inralAtibstanco found in may Ap-ple iver Pills. Pficol 5cents for large boves.sold by all Druggists In thiscounty.

EUPALA, ALA. , March 6, 1878.Mr. L. Shoenfeld-Dear Hir-I fake pleasure instating that I have used your Medicated 8tookFeed both on horses and cattle, and with greatsuccess, especially on a very poor cow, whichI bought at auction. She gives now over twogallons of milk, with a good pro t of in-creasing. Notwitbstanding the preu dice I en-tertained for other powders that bad tried,and which proved wortnless, I do not hesitateto endorse your invention as being all youclaie for it. P. T.8HENAN.Gentlemen---We have given Shoenfeld's StockFeek to your horses, and find that it is all youcan claim for it. Yours truly,
CHAPMAN & DAVIS,Propr's Livery and Sale $tables, 4d st., Macon,Ga. Sold by the Druggista of this county.

I can assure you that in no stfgle instance hae'the Teethina ever proved afaillure. We have triedthe soothing nediclnes, and everything knownto us, and "Old Women," and Teethina Is pre-eminently a success, and a blessing to mothersand children. J. Al. UELACY
IHatchechubbee, Ala.

After trying Soothing Iemedies withoutavail and physicians without relief, I gaveyour Teothina and it acted like snaglo. I occa-efonallii give a powder to keep ny child's gmnseftened. 8. R. BALDWIN
Columbus, da.

WILL YOU BELIEVE IT?
WOMAN'S IsT FRIRND.-To relieve the achingheart of woman, and br'ng joy where sorrowreigned supreme, is a mission before which thesml!es of kings dwindle into utter insirnifl-cance. This Is the peculia! province of Brad-field's Female Iegulator, which, from its num-berle.ss cures, is appropriately styled "WO-man's Best Friend." The distreesing complaintknown as "whites " anil various irregularitiesof the womb. to which woman is subject dis-appear liko nauic beforeta singe bol tie of thislvonderful compournd. Phystetans prescribe it..Prepared by Dr. J. Bradfield, Atlanta GaFor sale at $1 50 per bottle by all druggists.

NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH.
Ne'ir Marietta. On., Miarch 21 1870.Some mo'iths ago I bought a bottle of Brad-field's Female Regulator, and used It in myfamily with the utmost satisfaction, have re.commended it to t.hree other fa-allies, and theyhave found it. just what it is recommended.The females who have used the Regulator arenow in perfect health, and able to attend totheir household duties. We cordially recom-mend it to the pub!lc. REV. H. B. JOi!NON.

Mesrs Lamar. Rankin & Lamar; Gentlemen*Mr wife had been troubled for teveral monthsAwith Bronchitis, and during that time tilednearly cvery thing imaginable without the811 .thtest beielt. A friend of hers to whom Im'-ntioned It told ine to get a bottle of rewIer'sLung Restorer, which I (lied. and resv than onebottle cured her entirely. I w-l recommend itto all who are similarly affected.Yours very truly
NATHAN C. MUNROEMAcoy, GA., March 1, 1880.Messrs. Lamar. Rankin & Lamar, Dear Sirs-I had frequent hemorrhage before using yourConsumptive Cure, and had been treated byDr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi-clans without being relieved. and after usingthree bottles of your Brewer's Lung Restorer,the hemorrhage was stopped, and I hetve neverhad one siuce. I am now in better health thanbefore, and feel it my duty to state to the piAb-Ito t he effects of your wonderful Consumptivecure on me. tours truly,

At rs. E'G AVANT.TAnOn COUNTY.This is to certify that I have h'td Asthmafor thirty-five yea, s and used a great manydillerent kinds of medicines Was-trented byDr. Iolton fice years without finning relief. Ithen used yotur Brewer's Lung Restorer undfounid in it a permanent cure.Very truly yours Z. J- PARKS.Sold by all Druggists in this count.y.

PERRY, HOUsToN COUNTY, GA., Jan. 28, 1880.In the t17 there were two negro prisonerscontIned in the jail of this county, who wvere-very badly allieted wvitlh that, lon'thsome dis-ease Syphilis. In my officIal enpacity as Ordi--nary, I employed Capt. C.,.T. Swift, thea a resi-dent of this p lace, to cure theam, under a con-tract, "no cure, no pay." He administered tothem his celebrated 8y'phlititc SpecIne, and in
pay i u.o the2351cot~rauy sthe hiadeffected a complete and radicet cure.In testimony I hereunto act my oflcial slga-tL. n.j Lure and Neal. A. S. GILES,Ordinary IHouston County, Ga.CnA-rvAsoooA, TE5Nt., Feb). 14, 1819.We take pleasure in saving that the 5. 8.'8.is giving good sntisraction. WYe have had ox.ceilent resultLs from 'a number of cases. Onegentleman weco had been conflned to his bedsix week'a with Syphilitice Rheumatism has beenretured entirely, andl speaks in the highest praiseof it.. It also acts as wvell in primary as in sec-ondary and terthu'y cases.

CliILES & BERRY.THlE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprie- ctors. Atlanta, Ga-801(d by all Druggists.Call for a copy of .Young Men's Friend."

EDITORS AND NEWSPAPER MEN
of the country endorse James Boss' Patent
Gold Watch Cases. As a proof, read the fol-
lowing:

Baltimore. Md., March 8. 1880.It, gives me pleasutre to informa you that theJames Boss Watch Case I have carried hasgiven perfect, satisfaction. It, wrears beauti- tfully. J. T. ItINOGOLD), tEd. and Prop't Telegram.
LaFayette, Ind ,March 8, 1980.I take pleasure in commending the Jamesios Waich Cuise as highly satisfactory andeqln in wrear to one of solid gold, They arethe "Boss" in fact as well as in nmime.WV. S. INGLE,Ed. and Prop't Courier,
Des Moints, Ia., Feb. 28. 1880.Our manager has carried a James BossPatent Wutch Case, and cheerfully says that It,cannot, bo beateni it rnr wny.-'TATE LEADER CO.l'ub'rs Iova State Leader. -

Watua'kn, Ill.. Mn.(rch 8, 1890.I am pleoased to say that the Jimi-s BossWatch (asc I have is entirely salisfactor,be ing in ever'3 renipect, jd t s repr. Sulom, tIs a per'fctc, beiauty. M. hiIi-'rin8~Ed. a 'Id P. op't. I .gauui., (..-,,'I'ae

he Wanid h (Na: e I have o~f y on in k,. is 'int'vr'y n ny' .1sia s:aci's, :1 i j tr,1:'IL iundidMiAhh{If AIINUMErl. U c nd ro t. TIorel, o/ LiI'er4
Th^iv above are concurnred inm by hun :iredcs ofotheir editors as we'll na merdliants, mechanicsandl jeweliers, in all parts of t he coutntry.,'1'hi is 11e onli' patent, ease mnade o' TwoPlates of Solid Gold. It is warr'antedi by spie-tii velticente AAi your jew'ier for lilustra- -ted iataloigue containing uii desaclilon.

'WL OFFElI

P.ECIAL inhdulceents to etnStomersk.JwanItin~g

WINTER GOODS.

It will iny toexarmine andc pr'ice our'stock of'1 ress Goods, Flannels, Cias-simeres. ,Jeans, Jlinkrets, anud all othiergoods, as theyi will be sold chieap. Woask tile atteniloni of' tile ladies to our

CLOAKCS AND DOLMAN8,

which will be closed out at LOW IiIDOWN PRICES.r

CLOTHING AT BOTTOMI FIGURE8. C

A small lot of Car~petin , whichWill be closed out at BIARGOINS.
.MMASERBRICE &KTHNjanl16
--Subscribe to Trig NEws Axn liER-AL)-.-$12.00 a vcar.
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E BEG leave to inform our customers and the public generally, that we have3Y lately disposed of our Grocery Department for the purpose of making mor.Som for our
aDRT'- G-O0o0J S

Which are now in store, and have been marked at prices to induce quick sales. Wemnot enumerate the narious kinds and styles. but cordially invite all to call and cx-mine our stock, and we shall endeavor to make it, the interest of all to purchase.
CLOTHING, HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

This department has been extended, and we guarantee prices as low as the lowest.lur Troy City Perfect Fitting Crown Shirt cannot be surpassed. Laundriod or Un.tundried made to order if desired.

BAY STATE STANDARD SCREWED SHOES
Are our specialty, and to those who bave tried them we need not add words. Tohose who are yet strangers to the durability of this ownetl made shoeae ask ouo call and buy your winter supply, ora single lar only, if you prefer trying them.

ask y
oi will not have to come often-they are aeknowledgeliby many to outvear Anyhoe made. y

ALSO-
ZEIGLER BROTHERS' Gents', Ladies', Miseti', and Infants' Fine Shoes. iteduoeour 8 ou bill and save money by buying thn bed. Remember the place-

J, M. BEATY & CO.,
oct 7

ON THE CORNER.

$3 5,900 0
'OR TIlE GOOD, THE TRUE, AND THE BEAUTIFUL!l

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY
D a..± ORT C.. d EDMUNDS,

(UNDER WRIGT's HOTEL,)
N lread uring VAI AWEK, at most aftractive prices. 80.e our Dress

io dtens in fl iig ilkaii and hatin. Ifloit ry, HandkerohisetNoI'.nd iren' tiOs and a b' d .ths Hats in arge stook, Ladies',rices; Llnh'kets, laWl:efind t NowYtes,he i te
DJE O20 'TE &.EDAMUNDS,

nov 6 Under A rightx Hotel, Lolumbia, . . 4The Beut Ever Poadhioe
[HE DAVIS VIRTIC., L %V5

S"WING Mi LN
7HALLENGES TilE WORLD TO yOD.CEITS EQUAL!

$L000 REWARD.
W0 110n thousand dollars rew.ird off'ed 1 H 0-01ta ild sgotMra n e o or, an do111it na weid ffrlto any person that will

(10 as greara1eofDAViSk, 1( (1
It s Ivel,oFis iyIother machine as as cnii be done oil 4le "1DAVIS8 VEIt're-111L jqq!) SEM!lN(T MlAC3lIN1E," Arralngolnc,ts fore contest will be1 made withaily on1081es11g to CollN e fol tral)ImIIs fdaward, within a reasonable tliie after vrittin apphlation is received.DAVIS SEWING MACIllNE CO.Another large lot of the above Machines and tho Improved WeedIust re-

-l d J.

0. BoA , Agelt.
Ito and Colored Piques, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,ibbons,

in
rsots, Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnete$ Ruohin ,elts, Linon and Lace Collars, Fichus, Ties and evorything -general

end YouanetalM Dy Gown, Pancy Goods and Millinery Ephbli'ent Yon can get All yon want ssjeasonably as same goods canyvwhere


